Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Japanese Encephalitis Virus (JEV) is a well-known zoonotic agent causing viral encephalitis in humans and is also known to affect the reproductive performance of pigs. Similar to other viral pathogens infecting fetuses in utero, JEV can cause stillbirth, mummification, embryonic death and infertility in pigs (Salmon [@CR27]; Gresham [@CR10]). The first association between JEV and reproductive failure in pigs was observed in 1947--1948 in Japan when there were large outbreaks of encephalitis in humans and horses, concomitantly with outbreaks of stillbirths in pigs, and JEV was subsequently isolated from stillborn piglets (Hosoya et al. [@CR17]; Burns [@CR3]). The virus is considered an economically important reproductive pathogen of pigs due to production losses (Platt and Joo [@CR25]). However, most studies on the reproductive impact of JEV in pigs were performed several decades ago and there is little new data on this topic.

Different mosquito species in the family Culicidae serve as vectors for the virus (Rosen [@CR26]) and the transmission is thus dependent on the vector species existing in an area and the season in which these are active. The virus has emerged to new areas over the past half-century and is now reported from large parts of South and East Asia and northern Australia (Hanna et al. [@CR15]; Endy and Nisalak [@CR8]). Being a vector-borne pathogen, there is a risk that the emergence of JEV will be enhanced by the climate changes (Gubler [@CR13]; Khasnis and Nettleman [@CR19]).

Most studies on the reproductive impact of JEV in pigs have been made in areas where vectors are present seasonally and the disease pattern is epidemic. Less is known about the importance of the infection in areas where vectors are active all year around and the disease is endemic. Endemic transmission of JEV occurs mostly in countries in tropical latitudes (Endy and Nisalak [@CR8]). Given the emergence of the disease and climate changes, an endemic situation might be more common in the future and knowledge about the impact of JEV on the pig industry under these new circumstances is needed.

Here, we investigate the association between seropositivity for JEV in sows in the Mekong delta in Vietnam and their reproductive performances. This area has an intense production of swine (Hai and Nguyen [@CR14]) and JEV is reported to be endemic (Do et al. [@CR6]; Nguyen and Nguyen [@CR24]; Bartley et al. [@CR1]).

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

The sampling was conducted in the Mekong delta in the south of Vietnam in 1999 (Boqvist et al. [@CR2]). This region has two seasons: the wet season between May and November, and the dry season between December and April (Minh et al. [@CR21]). Traditionally, the Mekong delta is one of the most highly pig-producing regions in Vietnam and production has increased over the last part of the 20th century (Vo-Tong et al. [@CR33]; Hai and Nguyen [@CR14]). The majority of the pig farms are small-scale family farms with 1--2 sows, with a growing number of larger commercial farms and some large state-owned farms, which may have many hundred sows.

Study population and study design {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

The study population and the samples used in this study have previously been described by Boqvist et al. ([@CR2]), and are briefly reviewed here. Four state-owned pig farms, labeled A--D, located in the Mekong delta of Vietnam were selected. All farms reported routine vaccinations against Foot and Mouth Disease and Classical Swine Fever, farms B and D also reported vaccination against Aujeszky\'s disease, and all, except for farm C, reported vaccination against Porcine Parvovirus. All farms wean the piglets at 4 weeks. Farms were visited at the end of the dry period (March), at the middle of the rainy period (August) and at the beginning of the dry period (December).

Within the farms, sows in the second month of gestation or during lactation were selected. A maximum of 20 sows were included from each of the two reproductive stages at each of the three visits and no sow was sampled on more than one occasion. The distribution of animals used in this study, per farm and sampling occasion is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1The number of sows at four state farms in the Mekong delta in Southern Vietnam sampled for serological analysis of Japanese Encephalitis VirusFarmTotalABCDNumber of sows sampled in March4063235113 August3453233104 December3610223098Number of sows sampled in total110218698315Total number of sows on farm43453143200830

Sampling and data collection {#Sec5}
----------------------------

Pigs were bled from the jugular vein, the blood samples were allowed to clot centrifuged at 2,000 rpm and the sera were kept cool during local and international transport and frozen during storage (Boqvist et al. [@CR2]). The sera were inactivated at 56°C for 30 min and then stored at −20°C until analyzed.

Animal and reproductive data was collected through written questionnaires containing both open and closed questions. The questionnaires were given to the farm managers on one visit to be collected at a later occasion. For pregnant sows, data was collected for the litter born after the sampling and for lactating sows for the present litter. The date of sampling was recorded and the data collected included age, parity number, age at first litter, breed, week of lactation or pregnancy, the number of piglets born in total, the number of piglets born alive, the weaning to service interval and the number of aborted or mummified fetuses. The number of stillborn piglets was calculated as the difference between the number of total born and the number of live born piglets. Serological status against *Leptospira* from earlier studies (Boqvist et al. [@CR2]) was also included. The distribution of age, breed and *Leptospira* status per farm is shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2The distribution by age, breed and serology of sows sampled for serological analysis of Japanese Encephalitis Virus at four state farms in the Mekong delta in Southern VietnamVariableFarmTotal(% of known)ABCDAge \<1.5 year30042357(21) 1.5--3.5 years55105758180(65) \>3.5 years23081041(15) Unknown21117737Breed Duroc2010315(5) Landrace14113028(10) Yorkshire43163075164(59) Hybrids49416372(26) Unknown20171736*Leptospira*^a^ Negative46155247160(52) Positive6463149150(48) Unknown00325^a^A sow is considered positive for *Leptospira* when tested seropositive for the serovars bratislava, grippotyphosa, icterohemorrhagiae, pomona or tarassovi (Boqvist et al. [@CR2])

Serological analyses {#Sec6}
--------------------

Samples were analyzed for antibodies against JEV using a commercial indirect IgG enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (Shenzhen Lvshiyuan Biotechnology Co. Ltd., Shenzhen, China) according to manufacturer\'s instructions. Based on data provided by the manufacturer, the assay had a relative specificity of 0.79 and a relative sensitivity of 0.92 compared to Hemagglutination Inhibition test (HI). Additional data provided by the manufacturer showed good reproducibility and no cross-reaction with antibodies to other significant pathogens such as Porcine Parvovirus and Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus. The same data was published by Xinglin et al. ([@CR34]) in the development of an IgG ELISA.

To further control the specificity of the test, 50 serum samples from Swedish pigs were tested and 18 of these were inactivated by 56°C for 30 and 60 min to study the effect of heat inactivation on the results. All these samples were negative indicating a 100% specificity of the test in samples from pigs not expected to have been infected with Flavivirus. No increase in OD values was seen after inactivation of the serum.

According to the manufacturer\'s instructions, Optical Density (OD) values below 0.38 were considered negative, above 0.42 positive and values between and equal to 0.38 and 0.42 were considered inconclusive. Since it has been shown that OD values and IgG antibody titers are well correlated in other flaviviral infections (Tardei et al. [@CR30]) and antibody titers have been observed to be correlated with clinical outcome in some viral diseases (Ho et al. [@CR16]; Hung et al. [@CR18]), the serological results were handled both as continuous OD values and as a dichotomous outcome, either positive or negative. Inconclusive results were considered missing values in all analyses where the ELISA results were used as a dichotomous variable.

Statistical analyses {#Sec7}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using SAS for Windows 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Univariable analyses on the differences between farms, regarding the seroprevalence and the reproductive parameters, were performed using the univariate, frequency and the mixed procedures.

Correlations between the variables age, parity number, breed, month of sampling, seropositivity for *Leptospira*, and farm were investigated using Spearman correlation test in the correlation procedure. The variables age and parity were correlated (Sp = 0.92) and parity was excluded as age was considered to be more relevant for the possibility to be seropositive.

In the analyses of serological data, associations between the ELISA results as the dependent variable and the variables age, farm, breed and month of sampling were investigated using the Glimmix procedure for logistic regression with farm included as a random effect. In this analysis, the ELISA results were dichotomous and either negative or positive. All variables were included and eliminated using backward elimination until all remaining variables showed *p* ≤ 0.05, since this method allows for good assessment of potential confounders (Dohoo et al. [@CR7]). Interactions between these variables were then tested and eliminated the same way.

In the analyses of reproductive performance, two dependent variables, the numbers of piglets born alive and stillborn, were investigated. Due to low response rate (\<70%) for the number of aborted and mummified fetuses and weaning to service interval, these variables were not analyzed further. The number of piglets born alive showed a normality distribution as assessed by the univariate procedure and the number of stillborn piglets showed a negative binomial distribution confirmed by the fit statistics (Pearson χ^2^/degree of freedom) in the Glimmix procedure. Analyses were performed first with all sows and then including only the youngest category of sows (\<1.5 years).

To investigate associations between the number of piglets born alive and the serological results, age, month of sampling, breed and seropositivity for *Leptospira*, general linear regression in the mixed procedure was used. The Glimmix procedure was used to investigate associations between the number of stillborn piglets and the variables mentioned above. All these analyses were performed using both the dichotomous outcome and the continuous OD values from the ELISA.

In all models for reproductive performance, the effect of farm was included as a random effect in the models except in the one for stillborn piglets in sows less than 1.5 years and dichotomous serological results when farm was included as a fixed effect. The serological results were forced to stay in the models. The remaining four categorical variables were eliminated using backward elimination until the remaining variables showed *p* ≤ 0.05. The variables age, breed and month of sampling were tested as potential confounders in both models. Month of sampling could be a potential confounder since it was correlated to the time of farrowing, which earlier has been shown to affect the reproductive performance of sows (Tantasuparuk et al. [@CR29]). Age and month of sampling were included as confounders in the model for the number of piglets born alive as they changed the estimate with more than 25%. Interactions between all variables thus kept in the models were tested and kept in the final model if they showed *p* ≤ 0.05. When a significant interaction with OD values was found, a nested model was performed, which estimated the effects of OD values within each category.

The analysis of the number of piglets born alive using the continuous OD values was also repeated with the OD value mean of the farm included and the individual values were added as a deviance from the mean in order to test for contextual effects.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Serological results {#Sec9}
-------------------

Sixty percent (190/315) of the sampled sows were tested seropositive for JEV, 37% (116/315) were seronegative and 3% (9/315) showed inconclusive results. The median OD value of all 315 sows was 0.67 and the mean was 0.82.

The percentage of seropositive animals and the mean OD values differed significantly (*p* \< 0.0001) between farms in the univariate analysis. In the multivariable analysis, the only factor with a significant impact on the odds for being seropositive was age (*p* = 0.002). Compared to sows under the age of 1.5 years of age, sows between 1.5 and 3.5 years had an Odds Ratio (OR) of 2.4 (95% confidence interval 1.2--4.8) and sows older than 3.5 years had an OR of 6.4 (95% confidence interval 2.2--18.3) for being seropositive.

Reproductive performance in all sows {#Sec10}
------------------------------------

The average number of piglets born in total was 10.1 and number of piglets born alive was 9.2 per sow. There were significant differences between the farms regarding the number of piglets born in total (*p* \< 0.0001), the number of piglets born alive (*p* \< 0.0001) and the number of stillborn piglets (*p* = 0.0009). The range and average per farm is shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Average number of piglets born in total, alive and stillborn per sow at four state farms in the Mekong delta in Southern VietnamPiglets bornFarmTotalRangeARangeBRangeCRangeDRangeTotal11.1(4--19)11.1(10--13)8.6(3--14)10.1(5--15)10.1(3--19)Alive10.2(1--15)10.7(10--12)7.2(2--11)9.6(5--14)9.2(1--15)Stillborn0.9(0--9)0.4(0--2)1.4(0--9)0.5(0--2)0.9(0--9)No data3111217

Breed was the only predictor with an effect (*p* = 0.006) in itself and in interaction with the effect of age (*p* = 0.01) when comparing the number of piglets born alive between seropositive and seronegative sows. There was no association between the number of stillborn piglets and serological results as positive or negative.

The effect of OD values on the number of piglets born alive was only significant when interacting with the effect of the breeds (*p* = 0.04). Because of this, the effects of the OD values were estimated within the breeds (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Duroc and hybrids had an increase of 0.8 piglets born alive for every one-unit increase in OD value, whereas Landrace and Yorkshire showed a decrease of 1 and 0.5 piglets born alive, respectively. Although there were significant differences between breeds, none of the estimates were in themselves significantly different from zero.Table 4Association between the serology for Japanese Encephalitis Virus as continuous OD values and the number of piglets born aliveEffect*F* value*P*Within breed effect of OD values2.160.0739Breed1.970.1188Age1.070.3430Season0.590.5530Interaction between age and breed3.420.0030Table 5Association between the serology for Japanese Encephalitis Virus results and the number of piglets born alive within each breedBreedCoefficient^a^Standard errorDuroc0.761.40Landrace−1.060.68Yorkshire−0.480.32Hybrids0.830.46^a^The coefficient shows how a one-unit increase in OD value affects the number of piglets born alive in each breed

When the mean OD value of the herds was included in the analysis, there was no effect of the individual serological result on the number of piglets born alive. The mean OD value of the herds had an effect (*p* \< 0.0001) with an estimated increase of 5.2 piglets born alive (standard error 1.1) for every one-unit increase in mean OD value for the herd. There was still an effect of breed (*p* = 0.009) and breed and age interaction (*p* = 0.01).

Data on abortions and mummifications were available for 211 sows. There were only four observations of abortions in the data and all of these sows were seropositive. The maximum number of mummified fetuses reported from a sow was five, and in total there were only nine sows with more than two mummified fetuses born. The weaning to service interval, ranged between 2 and 40 days with a mean interval of 6.9 days. There was data on 215 sows.

Reproductive performance in sows less than 1.5 years {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------

In the sows less than 1.5 years, the serological status (*p* = 0.049) and the breed (*p* = 0.002) were associated with the number of stillborn piglets when OD values were continuous. There was an estimated increase of 0.88 stillborn piglets for every one-unit increase in OD value. This association could not be seen when animals were considered serologically positive or negative only.

There were significant associations between the number of piglets born alive and the interactions between breed and serological results, both when serology was handled as continuous (*p* = 0.043) and dichotomous (*p* = 0.032) variables. The results when the continuous OD values were used in the model are shown in Tables [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} and [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}.Table 6Association between serology for Japanese Encephalitis Virus as continuous OD values and the number of piglets born alive in sows \<1.5 yearsEffect*F* value*P*Within breed effect of OD values2.720.0432Breed0.470.7052Table 7Association between serology for Japanese Encephalitis Virus and the number of piglets born alive in sows \<1.5 years within each breedBreedCoefficient^a^Standard errorDuroc10.6412.74Landrace−7.532.48Yorkshire−0.440.71Hybrids1.311.61^a^The coefficient shows how a one-unit increase in OD value affects the number of piglets born alive in each breed

The average number of piglets born alive per breed and serological status is shown in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}.Table 8Number of piglets born alive in sows \<1.5 years with different breed and serological status for Japanese Encephalitis VirusSeronegativeSeropositiveDuroc9.1NA^a^Landrace9.32.8Yorkshire9.08.7Hybrid10.110.7*NA* nonapplicable^a^There were no seropositive duroc in this age category

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In this study, we have investigated the association between seropositivity and reproductive performance in sows in the Mekong Delta where JEV is endemic. Of the 315 sows included in the study, 60% were seropositive, and the risk of being seropositive was increasing with age. A previous study on pigs in the same area showed a similar seroprevalence using HI technique (Thu et al. [@CR31]). The positive correlation between seropositivity and age is in accordance with other studies concerning JEV in humans in endemic areas (Grossman et al. [@CR11]; Bartley et al. [@CR1]) and this report is, to our knowledge, the first time such data for pigs are internationally published.

There was no difference (*p* \> 0.05) in the proportion of seropositive sows depending on the month of sampling. This data does not support the notion that season would have a major influence on the risk for a sow to be seropositive. Indeed, a transmission of JEV all year around has been demonstrated in Thailand (Grossman et al. [@CR12]) and since there are favorable conditions for vectors both during the rainy and the dry seasons in the Mekong delta, this is likely to be the case there also, explaining that there were no significant differences between seasons.

The use of an IgG ELISA in this study avoids some of the problems with poor discrimination between different flaviviruses that have been observed with HI tests (De Madrid and Porterfield [@CR5]). In the Swedish samples, where no flaviviral infection would be expected, it showed a 100% specificity, although the relative specificity was lower using the data from the manufacturer. To account for the possibility of a titer-dependent association with reproductive performance, the results from the test were used both as a continuous and a categorical variable.

In the studies including all sows, the continuous OD values did not show any effect on the number of stillborn piglets and an effect on the number of piglets born alive only when interacting with the effect of the breeds. Seropositivity as such did neither affect the number of piglets born alive nor stillborn. This lack of association could be explained by the high chance for the gilts to achieve a prepubertal protective immunity through natural infection as is the case in infections with Porcine Parvovirus (Mengeling [@CR20]). It has been shown that only the individuals that were immunologically naïve when mated before the epidemics subsequently had more stillborn and mummified fetuses (Morimoto et al. [@CR22]). Maternal protection against JEV has usually disappeared at 4--6 months of age (Scherer et al. [@CR28]) and a continuous, year-round, transmission of virus from mosquitoes would thus expose the gilts to the risk of infection before pregnancy. Also, a higher infection pressure in the area would lead to a higher proportion of immune gilts. This prepubertal immunity has also been suggested to be the reason why JEV has not been observed to be causing abortions in humans in endemic area (Tsai [@CR32]). Similarly, a correlation between high transmission rate and lower incidence of clinical cases has been observed for Dengue Virus, another mosquito-borne flavivirus (Nagao and Koelle [@CR23]). Indeed, in the analyses of the younger sows, an association between increasing OD values and the number of stillborn piglets could be shown. This suggests that the highest risk of having negative impacts of JEV on the reproductive performance of the sows is early in life.

Season and age did not influence the reproductive performance by themselves in this study, even though this has been shown in other studies (Dan and Summers [@CR4]; Tantasuparuk et al. [@CR29]).

The breeds Yorkshire and Landrace were negatively associated with increasing OD values in comparison with the Duroc breed and hybrids; however, the standard error was larger than the estimates for Duroc, making these estimates unclear. Breed difference in the impact of JEV on reproduction has, however, been observed before and it has been shown that different strains of mice have very different susceptibility to having the placenta and fetus infected when inoculated with virus during pregnancy (Fujisaki et al. [@CR9]). The results in this study showing the different effects between the breeds may suggest benefits of keeping certain breeds within the tropical areas of the world endemic for JEV but further studies are needed to be able to draw definite conclusions.

In this study, there was an increase of five live piglets born per sow for every one-unit increase in mean OD value for the herd. Considering that only four farms were included in the study, it would be hard to draw definite conclusions from that finding, but a reasonable explanation could be that the immunity of the sows on the farms with a higher mean OD value was better due to a higher infection pressure. The gilts on these farms would thus likely get infected and be immune earlier in life than those on farms with low mean OD value.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

JEV is an emerging disease with severe zoonotic implications and it is considered to be of economic importance for the pig industry (Platt and Joo [@CR25]). The current and potentially enhanced spread of JEV to new areas will render more areas to become endemic in the future. The results in this study are indicative of negative impact of the virus on reproductive performance only in young sows under the endemic conditions common in tropical regions. The results may actually even suggest that a high infection pressure and infection early in life could be beneficiary for the production of piglets in the individual sow. If so, this would imply that reduced reproductive performance would not necessarily be observed in new endemic areas.
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